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Grand Winner
Terry Morris, of Decatur, 

iTeus. was awarded the 
Grind Champion Fiddlers 

at the third annual 
iddlers Contest held in

Uoldthwaite this past week
end. The contest was spon
sored by the Lions Club.

(Laughlin Photo)

Beef Referendum 
Registration Closes Soon

The second and Tmal week 
f re|{istralK>n for the nation- 

Beef Referendum begins 
Monday. June IJ. and ends 
n̂day. June 17.
Mills County producers 

register at the Agri- 
laltural Stabilisation and 
funscrvalKHi Service (ASCS) 
rr'ire in Goidthwaite, then 
'im the first two weeks of 

ily to cast their votes.
If a producer does not 
¿'Ster, Juneb • 17. he can't

vote in the referendum. This 
is a major decision for the 
cattle industry, and each 
producer should participate.

Any producer who has 
owned cattle during 1976 is 
eligible to register and vote.

laptist To 
'esent Film
The First Baptist Cliurch, 
dthwaite, will present the 

Îm "The Power of Prayer” , 
luiiday, June 5. 1977. at 7:00 
PM. Everyone is invited to 

c this film.
Far loo long, prayer has 
en overlooked as a subject 
r I  definite film study . . . 
ut, now ECRF Films pre- 
*nt its newest release, "The 

p*ower of Prayer". The 
eaing moments of the film 

fcre spent in Israel, exam- 
Inmg thousands of years of 
Jewish history and how they 
pertain to prayer. It also 
pcitures some well res- 

. Christian spokesmen 
is America.

City Council 
Agenda
The City Council o f the 

City of Goidthwaite will meet 
in reguair session on Thurs
day (tonight), June 2. at 7:00 
P.M., in the Council Room at 
Goidthwaite City Hall to 
discuss the following.

1) Call Meeting to Order
2) . Invocation
3) . Minutes of previous 

meeting
4 ) . Operahons report and 

paid bills
5) . Budget approval
6) . Report on Equalization 

Board Meetings
7) . Christmas tree deco

rations
8 ) . Sewer Plant and 

System
9) , Traffic Light
10) . Reports & Requests 

from Council
11) . City Manager Report.

Marker Dedication

rU'**

Sherwood Owens, left, 
r «  (he inscription on the 

at the Center City 
P'Mwical marker ceremon-

i -

e

Youngest Fiddler

Youngest fiddler, age S. 
attending the third ce le 
bration was Keith Sewell of

Dallas. The MC for the 
fiddling was Marshall Stock- 
ton of Victoria.

Sears Catalog Agency 
Grand Opening Thursday

A new business will be 
open in Goidthwaite next 
week when the newest Sears 
Authorized Catalog Agency 
Store will have its Grand

Hard Rail 
Hits Tuesday

A rainstorm blew into 
Goidthwaite Tuesday after
noon. A strong blowing rain, 
but no hail in the immediate 
area of the city.

It was reported that hail 
was fairly heavy east of town, 
toward Center City, with 
some hail measuring I ”  in 
diameter.

Reports from over the 
county o f rainfall ranged 
from V i" to I ” .

Equalization 
Board Meets 
Friday ■■

Accordin|{ to announce- 
ment. the Board of Equaliza
tion will meet at the City Hall 
on June 3. 1977.

The meeting will begin at 
9:00 o'clock A.M.

ies Sunday, and Hardy 
Collier, rtghl. unveiled the 
marker.

Tennis Tourney 
June TO & 11

A mixed doubles Tennis 
Tournament will be spon
sored by the Goidthwaite 
Tennis Association Friday 
and Saturday, June lOth and 
llth . Entries must be in to 
Sue Cockrum. or Tom Cody 
Craves, bv Thursday. June 
9th.

Opening Thursday, June 9, 
1977, at 919 Fuher Street.

The opening has been set 
at 9:00 A.M. Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Ratliff, the Owners 
of the store said. "Goldth- 
w aite ’ s new facility is the 
result of a combined effort 
between Sears and ourselves 
to offer better and more 
complete service to the 
catalog customers in the 
area.

We hope the people of the 
Goidthwaite area will con
sider us a part of the 
community and will avail 
themselves of our new facili
ties. W e will operate the 
catalog agency along with 
our present business. City 
Cleaners."

Besides souvenirs for all 
attending our Grand Open
ing. visitors may register for 
a Portable TV and a 20 " 
Rotary Mower to be given 
away.

For additional particulars 
concerning the Grand Op
ening, they may be found in 
an advertisement appearing 
in next week's issue of the 
Goidthwaite Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff, who 
have been residents of Goid
thwaite for 20 years, said 
that orders for any mer
chandise listed in the current 
Sears Catalogs may be 
placed in person or by phone 
from home. The orders are 
then relayed to the Catalog 
Merchandise Distribution 
Center in Dallas for filling, 
and the merchandise sent to 
the store or directly to the 
customer if desired.

Orders will be received in 
consolidated shipments, 
thereby saving the customer 
part of the shipping charges.

The steady growth of 
Goidthwaite and surrounding 
area prompted Mr. and Mrs. 
Ratliff to open the facility. 
They pointed out that this is 
a locally owned and operated 
business.

Third Annual Festival 

Draws Overflow Crowd

Large Crowd Attends 
Center City Unveiling

All attractions of the Third 
Annual Fiddlers Contest and 
Old Settlers Reunion were 
successful.

Participants are eagerly 
awaiting the fourth annual 
event next year.

Approximately 1500 to 
1700 people attended the all 
day affair last Saturday.

I he Goidthwaite Band 
Boosters Carnival, a new

addition this year, drew a 
large crowd. Most every one 
who participated walked a- 
way with a prize.

The highlight of the day, 
the Old Time Fiddlers Con
test. drew a record number 
o f entries, and music was 
outstanding at all times. 
Goidthwaite Lions Club paid 
over 5750 in prize money to 
the Fiddlers.
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Oldest Fiddler
Also a crowd pleaser 

during the Fiddling Saturday 
was 87 year old " P o p ”  
Harris of San Saba. The

Fiddling was directed by 
Glynn Collier and Lloyd 
Laughlin.

It was a gala afternoon for 
Center C ity, Sunday. May 
29th. when near one hundred 
twenty people gathered un
der their historical liveoak 
tree to pay homage to early 
founders of the community 
and unveil an Official Texas 
Historical Marker to that 
effect.

There was nostalgia, a l
most to the point of tears, as 
old friends met, past resi
dents of the community were 
mentioned, and early-day 
ancestors were named.

After Walter Tubbs gave 
the invocation. Hollis Black 
well, master of ceremonies, 
introduced Mrs. Allen 
Campbell, Mills County His
torical Commission Chair
man, and Mrs. M.F. Horton, 
marker chairman.

Mrs. Horton expressed 
appreciation to all who 
helped attain the marker for 
Center City, and to all those 
who helped make the after
noon possible and enjoyable.

Mrs. Bill Blackwell pre
sented a reading entitled " I f  
This Old Tree Could Speak", 
written by Mrs. Hollis Black- 
well.

Wilson Head, dedication 
speaker, gave a vivid d e
scription of the first years of 
the little settlement of Center 
City, and also gave high
lights o f its development 
through time.

Songs were under the 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Head.

Mr. Hardy Collier, lifeloag 
resident o f Center City, 
assisted by his two daugh
ters, Mrs. Vestus (Mildred) 
Horton and Mrs. Darrell 
(Edna) Head, unveiled the 
marker.

Mr. Sherwood Owens, also 
a lifelong resident of Center 
City, read the marker in
scription. Dayton House 
gave the benediction.

Mrs. Monroe Geeslin, 95 
years old, and a descendant 
of one of the two first settlers 
at Center City, was recog
nized as the oldest person 
present.

A fter the marker dedi
cation program, over one 
hundred people gathered at

Old Settlers 
Annual Reunion

Old Settlers of Mills Coun
ty gathered on May 28 for the 
Annual Reunion and Home
coming. )ield in conjunction 
with the Old Fiddler's Con
test. in Mills County Park.

Over fifty  Old Settlers 
enjoyed the music of the 
Klitter Klatter Kombo and 
enjoyed the chance to recall 
happenings o f recent and 
bygone days. Julian Evans. 
Master of Ceremonies, in
troduced and interviewed 
some of those present and 
presented awards to the 
following:

Oldest in Attendance and 
Registered— Mrs. Ora Black.

Person With Most Living 
Children. Mrs. Ora Black.

Couple Married Longest. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith.

Person Traveling the Far- 
therest. Daphane Evans.

The Mills County Histori
cal Commission wishes to 
thank Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Dumas. Mrs. Pete Miles, the 
Klitter Klatter Kombo and 
all their team of helpers for

their help in making the Old 
Settlers' Reunion and 
Homecoming such an en
joyable occasion.

Mullin Rodeo 
This Weekend

Mullin's Annual FFA In
vitational Rodeo will be held 
Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday nights. June 2. 3 and 
4th. ’

The rodeo, which was 
scheduled earlier in May, 
had to re-schedule due to 
unfavorable weather condi
tions.

A host of exciting events 
have been planned for the 
three nights of the rodeo. 
Action will begin each night 
at 8 P M.

Keith Kensing. FFA Ad
visor for the Mullin School, 
invites each and everyone to 
attend the three nights of 
rodeo action.

Invitational 
Rodeo Set 
June 16-18

Goldthwaite's 19th annual 
Invitational Rodeo will be 
conducted at the T.A. Head 
Arena Thursday. Friday. & 
Saturday. June lb. 17, and 
18. The annual event, spon
sored by the local FFA 
Chapter, will get underway 
each night at 8 P.M.

Events inlcude bull riding, 
wild horse race, bareback 
bronc riding, ribbon roping, 
tie-down roping, breakaway 
roping, rabbit race (p re 
schoolers). armadillo race 
(sixth graders and under), 
grade school girls barrels 
and poles (sixth graders and 
under). Junior high girls 
barrels and poles (seventh 
and eighth graders), high 
school girls barrels and high 
school goal tying.

J. C. Tliomison. FFA 
Advisor, and Randy Huds
peth. President of the rodeo 
association, invite everyone 
to attend the three nights of 
the 19th Invitational Rodeo

the Methodist Fellowship 
Hall for refreshments, a 
reunion, and remembering. 
Hostesses for the reception 
were ladies of Center City 
Community.

The afternoon ceremony 
was a happy and touching 
occasion for all those 
present—it will be remem
bered for many years.

This reading by Mr. Hollis 
Blackwell was given by Mrs. 
Bill Blackwell at the Center 
City Historical nurker dedi
cation ceremonies.

IF THIS OLD TREE 
COULD SPEAK

If this old tree could 
speak, it would tell every
thing. It would tell endless 
stories of our pioneer an
cestors. their success and 
their failures, their work and 
their laughter, and of the 
courage it took to mold this 
community.

It would tell about the 
Indians that roamed along 
Bennett Creek when this 
land was theirs, not ours. It 
would tell about the first 
while man who came this 
way and. perhaps, stopped to 
rest it its shade; it would tell 
of the raging blizzards of 
winters past, of floods on 
Bennett Creek and about the 
tornado that roared across 
this land in I9(M.

It would tell about the 
struggles of the first settlers, 
of Indian Fights and of the 
building o f the first log 
cabins doae by. There would 
be tales of stage coaches that 
stopped under its branches 
to change passengers and 
teams of homes.

There would be accounts 
o f many people, rich and 
poor, good men and bad 
men, and countless families 
that croBsed this community. 
Must of them went on their 
way, but a few o f those 
people saw the beauty of this 
countryside and planted their 
roots deep in its soil to 
remain for many years, or for 
the rest of their lives.

There were courts of law 
held around the roots of this 
old tree when there was no 
other place to hold a court; 
there were school classes 
taught here in summer 
months when there was no 
schoolhouse; church services 
were held here when there 
were no churches. Our 
pioneer grandparents and 
great-grandparents sat on 
this very spot to offer earnest 
prayers and sing praises to 
God. In our mind's eye. we 
can see their faces as they sal 
here so lung ago.

If this old tree could speak, 
it would tell o f wagons 
limded with lumber rolling in 
from Waco, and of the sound 
of hammers and saws as the 
men of the community built 
the First combination school. 
Masonic Lodge and church 
up on the hill.

It w-vuld tell of the school 
bell ringing on cold, frosty 
winter mornings, signaling 
the beginning of another 
school day. It would tell us 
about boys shooting marbles 
and girls jumping ropes in its 
shade while their parents 
bought supplies at *he near- 
bv store.

There would be sad stor
ies. too-stories about home
made caskets carried or 
wagon beds as they passed 
by on their way to the 
cemetery at the end of the 
lane.

There was «nice a. neat row 

(Sec OLD TREE. Page 8)
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Gloria Vlosok Graduates
With High Honors
Gloria Vlasak of Pndd ; 

fradualed with high honors 
imagaa cam laadel front 
Texas Latheraa CoBege, Se- 
guiB. Texas on May 22. 1977.

She received a Bachelor 
Soeace Degree with a atajor 
in Btology, maiauimag a 3.7 
grade point average She ts a 
meiiiher of Alpha Lambda 
Delta (honor society for 
waaeal aad Beta Beta Bets 
(National Hoaor Society ia 
Biology).

Texas Lutheran College 
became a senior college in 
1948 and Gloria had the 
honor to receive the 3.000 
bachelors degree earned at 
the college. Rev k  Mrs. 
Vlasak both graduated from 
T L C. in 1951 and 1952.
respectively.

Glona hu alto completed 
one year at the Umversity of 
Texas at San Antonio in the 
Medical Scteiice Center. This 
fall she will be a second year

student in the graduate 
school, prepanng to becoato 
a dentist. This summer she 
IS working in BeIhriUe. Texas 
for Dr. James L. Cun
ningham. D.D.S.

Elaine Harper 
Receives 
Degree

Baylor University conclud
ed Its 132nd aami^ sessioo 
with the Spring Coraraence- 
menl Program held May 12 
and 13. 1977

Elaine M. Harper, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Harper, of Goldthwaite. 
was among those receiving 
degrees.

M iss Harper received a 
BBA (Bachelor of Business 
Adminstration) degree.
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Star Ploydoy 
Sunday

Music Recitais 
Ta Be Presented

Edwin Wilsan Graduates <al

Predatorir Animal 
Control Pn^ram

illThe Sur Riding (Tlttb 
sponsor aa all trophy 
'PUyday' Sunday June S.

Mills County farmers aad 
rancher met in a couaty 
mectiBg on May 24. 1977, to 
discuss the predatory aairaaJ 
control problems in the 
county aad to take necessary 
aettous to decrease leases irf 
bvestock througb all passible 
allematives.

A report on the past 
programs which have been in 
practice ia the county was 
givea and general discussioa 
fallowed, which led to the 
fonnatioa of a new predatory 
animal control program in 
the coaaty.

The new program will be 
known as the MUb County 
Predatory Animal Control 
Association and will en u il 
two primary facets: the 
government trapper and n 
bounty system. This new 
program will go into effect ou 
June IS. 1977.

The MiUs Connty Program 
Building OrganiiatioB will 
combine ita efforts into thin 
new orgmnixatkMi to form a 
single unit in an effort to 
concentrate all coutrol pme- 
ticea under one organtzatioa. 
A three member committee 
composed of County Jndge 
Herbert FauBner, Mr. Don 
Rndd. with Wool A  Mobair 
Hcmae, and Connty Agent 
Danny Long, will be res- 
pousible for keeping records 
aad making all disburse
ments relative to the proper 
functioaiag of the program.

Under thb new program, 
producers will be asked to 
support the efforts through 
coutributiaus to the Associ- 
atioa. Government trapper 
salary and bounty paynientt 
will be made out of this fund 
in pan. The M ills County 
Commissioners' Court has 
given the new organizatioa 
their support. Producers in 
the county may. if they so 
desire, designate whether 
their contiibutioas be used to 
support the trapper, or the 
bounty system, or if they so 
desire their contributioas will 
be used to support the total 
program.

The bounty system will 
offer a S50.CX) bounty on 
grown coyotes. S25.00 on 
grown bobcats and red fox, 
and SI2.50 for bobcat kittens 
and pups. Bounty payments 
win be made on predatory 
animals which have been 
certiTied as having been 
taken on land beloaging to a 
contributor to the program 
only. If a bounty b  paid on 
any other land, a member of
the JliSOCilttC** *M»9*f t tifv
that said animal was taken 
and he must submit a 
certificaie to the fact phis a 
check made payable to the 
Mills County Predatory Ani
mal Control Asaoc. in the 
amount of 25% of the 
bounty.

The Government Trapper 
will functioii aa in the past. 
Any producer who contri
butes to the Association will 
be entitled to the services of 
the government trapper.

We encourage all M ills 
County producers. Merch
ants and the general public

to support thb effort. During 
the meeting, in excess of 
990000 was coutrilwted by 
the producers present to gel 
the new program started.

W e encourage nay pro
ducers and (he general 
public to support this prog
ram. All checks o f contri
bution should be made 
payable to the Mills County 
Predatory Animal Control 
Fund and mailed to County 
Judge Herbert Faulkner, Boa 
483. Goldthwaite, Texas 
7bB44

Regtstratton begins at 1:00 
p M ., with the playday 
beginning at 2:00 P.M

The first Sunday of every 
month (he Star Riding Chib 
will sponsor a playday.

la each age group and 
each event. 1st - bth pUce 
will be awarded trophies.

Evenu endude barrels, 
poles, flags, goat tying and 
SB open roping.

Two music recitals are 
being pUnned for presenta
tion at Zion Lutheran 
Church. Pnddy. The first will 
be given by the pupils of 
Mrs. Gayle McCnliough on 
Wednesday. June I. at 8:00 
P.M . Piano students are 
Janaa Feist. Tracy Jeske. 
Connie Partin. Gina Pax 
Sonya Pax. Kevin Seider anc 
Mane Vlasak.

On Sunday. June S at 3:30 
P M., pupib of Mrs. James 
Burnett w ill be presented. 
Piano students are Tim 
Bumen, Jon Burnett, David 
Burnett. Janice VUsak and 
Becky West. Organ students 
are Sharon Schwartz and 
Douna Vlasak.

Everyone is invited aad 
welcome to attend both 
events.

Edwin Ervin Wibon. son 
of Mr. and M n  Ervin C. 
W ilson, of Goldthwaite. 
graduated cum laude from 
McMurry College in spring 
commencement ceremonies 
May 1. 1977.

Wilson received a bachelor 
of science deeree He was

12 to rxdaik Ioue of 
laude.

McMnrry i» ,  ■
liberal arts college

Fuaei

the Northw esrTeuT '/ l 
N f*  Mexico Confereet^^l
(he UoKed 
Church.

Me(k

MHIs Minister MRWMM

By Mrs. Ma(ilda Emert 
Pompey Mt. Cougregatiaual 
Methodb( Church 
Rev. Marlin Emert - Pastor

WHERE ARE THE LA
BOURERS? If are take time 
today to look at the world aad 
its condition, we see the 
"F ie ld s  are white nnto 
harvest, and the labourers 
are few ," and if we believe 
the Bible aad its prophecy, 
time for mankind has about 
run out

We should stop aad took 
around as and see how many 
people are font, nrithout hope 
aad without God. Each born 
again Christian should be, 
aad must be. a labourer for 
Chnst, but we aa humans are 
prone to think it is the 
m inister's or missionary's 
place to not only sow the 
word, but abo wort ia the 
vineyard of the Lord, bring
ing ia the sheaves of harvest.

To each Chriitisn  God 
gives a )ob or naiaaiaa ia the 
vineyard, sadly, we usually 
leave it to someoue ebe to 
do. Jesus said in Matthew 
9:37-38. speaking to His 
dbctples. "Th e harvest truly 
is plenteous, but the lab
ourers are few ; Pray ye 
therefore the Lord o f the 
harvest, that he will send 
forth labourers into his 
harvest." So then we pray 
for more labourers, and leave 
our port of the field standing.

Then in John 4:35-36. He 
tells them, "S a y  not ye, 
there are yet four months 
and then cometb the har
vest? behold. I say unto you. 
lift up your eyes aad look on 
the ftelds; for they are white 
already to harvest. And he 
that reapeth receiveth wag
es, aad gatherth fruit unto 
life eternal; that both he that 
•o«cth  asd he that reapeth, 
may rejoice together." Í o  we 
see that time may be short in 
which to Ubour, and then in 
Luke 10:2 He tells them 
"The harvest truly b  great."

We sec there b  little time 
and much wort to be done. 
Now suppose we as fanners 
prepare a field, buy the best 
seed available and sow it, we 
watch and wait as the grain 
ripens, and just as soon as 
possible, get the reaper or 
combine into the filed. We 
must hasten the harvest 
before a great wind or hail 
storm wipes out the crop, we

My family and I wauld like ta^
take this appartunity ta say 

thanks far all the kindnesses
shawn us since my accident.

Cards, calls, gifts, affers af 

help and help given were 

all appreciated. It is always

nice ta knaw you live where

peaple are sa warm hearted!

must get the groin into the 
barn before it b  too ble.

So it it  with God's 
vineyard. He prepared the 
field, gave ns the seed, the 
Living W ord. H it Son, to 
sow, BOW the time is far 
spent and the harvest is 
ready, we must thrust ia the 
scythe aad reap the earth

Let us look again at the 
great commbaioa aad lee if 
it applies to ns. Reading now 
IB Matt. 28:16-20. where 
Jesus says. " A l l  power It 
given nato rae ia bravea sad 
IB earth. Go ye therefore, 
aad teach all aatioas. bap
tizing them ia the name of 
the Father, aad at the Sou. 
and of the Holy Ghost: 
teachiag them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have 
commanded you; aad, lo, I 
am with you alway, even 
unto the end of the world. 
Amca.”

Jesus still has the power, 
but we are to go, we are to 
teach, we are to baptize, and 
He will be with ns ia 
whatever part of the vineyard 
we labour ia.

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
far all ages 
Infants • 
Old Age

^ m i i % k i m  ii(|^ aa i i i iUto ■V-
THANK YOU

fram Marie Hamilton

I want ta take this appartunity 
ta pubicly say "thank yau" to
the peaple wha wark far me 
at Hillview Manar.

Reasanable
Rates

Payable 
Monthly, 

Quarterly 
or Annually

Stop ia, Wrtta or Phoue 
for Applicattoa Blanks 

or Monnatton

YOU ARE THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE 

EMPLOYEES AN EMPLOYER COULD HAVE 

THE REASON WE ARE NOT SIORT ON HELP 

IS YOU. EVTJIY EMPLOYEE CAN AND WILL 

STEP INTO ANY JOB WHEN HE OR SHE IS 

NTEDED THERE AND YOU ARE ABLE TO PKK 

UP THAT JOB AND F U L  IT  WELL UNTIL 

THE RIGHTFUL EMPLOYEE CAN RETURN TX) 

TAKE OVER HIS CHORES. THIS MEANS SO 

IfUCH TO ME. WITHOUT PEOPLE UKE YOU, 

HILLVIEW MANOR WOULD NOT BE THE SAME

Again—Thank You,

Wilkins Burial 
Association
PhNe 841 22S5 

Silithviiti. Th is  
8ictT Stacy-Mifticm

Marie Hamilton, Adm.
Hillview Manor

l i l t  RICE (ON THE HILL) 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A ' » /

c h o o s e of
T h e s e û t e â t

V V Ä ß 3 t » O O S
j '

Musical Drama Tour
HiitoryA Musical Romance of Panhandb 

SAT JUNE 2S ft SUN. JUNE 26 
Travel by air-conditioned motorcoach to Ama 
rillo \/isit Panhandle Plains Historical Mu 
scum Then to Palo Duro Canyon for a delicious 
barbeque dinner Showtime 8 30 p m (or 
''TE )(AS ". Internationally-known drama of Pan 
handb history In the spectacular Pioneer Am 
phithcater O^m ight at Holiday Inn Return to 
Brownwood after a leisurely breakfast Sunday 
morning. June 26 
TOUR PRICE INCLUDES 
All transportatioo. lodging, reserved show tick 
cts. special barbeque dinner, luncheon (second 
day), baggage tips on one piece of luggage

ONLY

$54 PER PERSON

(Doubb Occupant)

Featuring Palo D uroC ^n i^ ’s "TE X AS". Cheyenne's 
Rodeo - Yellowstone - Grand Teton - Jackson Hole 

9 ADVENTURE DAYS -  JULY 23 - JULY 3)
This romantic (Ournay lo tlw Old 
Mmi boqtnt whan you txian) an air. 
condilionad motorcoach m Brown- 
wood on Saturday. July 23 Baoldat 
tho Idalurod ipoti aOova you'll to# 
Baton Ptta. Colorado Springt, tha 
twa-inapwing Otrdan ot lha Ooda 
a.id ovarnighi in tha ryula-high cily 
ot Otnvar. Laramw. Jackaon Laka 
Lodga. Vailowtiona Park at OM 
Faiihful Inn. Nomad Inn at Bock 
Springt, and Atpan. Colorado

$399 FROM BROWNWOOD

Prioo Indudat Trontporianon on 
Continonlal Trollwoyi. loUgmi • 
mgnta. baggagt nondling tor eno 
largo bag por parson, trantporlaiion 
and admiaaion to Palo ^iro and ma 
mualcai TEXAS " box taaU (or 
Ctwyanna Round-up Rodao (atlar- 
noon), apacwi guida lor ttgntaaomg 
lha aniirt trip lo Vellowelen#. (aaa 
(or travoling through and ughl- 
taatng m Tatona. and tata lor aighl- 
taaing at tha Royal Gorga

Moke Your 
Rcservatlont Now! 
Limited Space 
Avallabb! i9 r t N

L j s l  filenn Crawford T

Branthaa
COMANCHE
DtCEON
GOtOTHWAITE
LAMPASAS
BRADY

^ e v ir v ^ s

Smtd For Brochure
From Southern SrndW 
Or Broxrn World Travel 

CaH643-2S5S

A N D  L O A N / A S S O C IA T IO N

HOME OFFICE o »(CENTER o BROWNWOOD o S4S 4SS1 
WHERE WAUV WOnklNCOOUAR WORKSFOR YOU

M
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Mctka

F«>er«l *emkm  for Mr. 
Lmr. P*' Falk«, age 73. 
jre held Wednesday, June 
j , 77, at 2:00 P .M .. in 

I'oldthwaite Church of 
*1, with Minuter Roland

Fry officiating.
IntcrneBt was in the 

Goldthwaite Memorial Cem
etery under direction of 
WUkiaa Funeral Home.

Mr. Fallon, born Sept. 13,

I t o n

b o n i f y  i 
u ”  t o  
r  m e

PICK

ITO

To the GHS
Seniors of 1977

Words are inadequate to 
express our thanks and 
enjoyment resulting from 
the Senior trip on Friday, 
May 20.

Your good spirit 
and conduct will long 
be remembered.

Mr. & Mrs. Johnny Truett 
Mr. & Mrs. Glynn Petty 
Mr. & Mrs. T. H. Johnson

1*03, in Goldthwaite, and 
was married to Billye Hasaye 
Faulkner in April, 1924. U 
Goldthwaite.

He was a Maater Plumber 
tad  a Veteran, and had 
moved back to Goldthwaite 
from Kingsville in June of 
1970. He was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Mr. Fallon's wife preceded 
him in death, March 14, 
1974.

Survivors include: One 
son, James Patrick Fallon, 
Jr., of San Juan, Teaas; two 
grandchildren, Thomas Pat
rick and Denyee Fallon; two 
brothers, Johnny Fallon, of 
Goldthwaite and Elmo Fal
lon, of Mena, Arkansas; two 
sUters, Mrs. Eva Higgins, 
Goldthwaite, and Mrs. JulU 
D. Allen, of Houston.

The pallbearers were J.D. 
"B u d " Robeitsuu Jt., W. N. 
Swindle. Truett Auldridge, 
J. C. Wesson, E. D. Fergu
son and Walter A "Toby”  
Bryant.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Sam Drew, Fred Nowell, E. 
C. M iller, Glenn M iller, 
Floyd Foa and Marvin 
Spinks.

About the only thing a 
S child will than willingly am 

communicablo disaaaas and 
his methoi's ago.

Redwood Patio Furniture

Table 
with 

2
benches

CHECK OCR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 

I FOR NEW ITEMS ARRIVING DAILYI
m l) ^ 2 6 ®

Barnes & McCullough
‘*ETor]rtlkiii|r To Boüd Aaytliiiigl*'

P h o n o  648-2411 Goldthwnito

Tóe dairy Cup Goes

T E X A N
vrith real P it Barbecue 

Beginning Friday, lune 10
Mike tv right invites everyone to 

come by and enjoy a delicious 

BBQ plate lunch or supper 

(includes potato salads beans 

and lots of beef barbecue.)

‘ Barbecue to go 
«Side orders by the pint 

»Catering for small parties
And don’t forget our regular fare 
of the best hamburgers in town!!

Sr. Services Conducted
Mrs. Jack (Melvina) Long. 

Sr., of Goldthwaite, passed 
away Saturday, May 28, 
1977, after a lengthy illness.

Funeral services, under 
the direction o f Wilkins 
Funeral Home, were con
ducted Sunday, May 29, at 
First Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Dan Connally o ffic i
ating. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Long, 64, was born 
January 16, 1913, in Mills 
County. Her parents were 
W illiam  Casper F o i and 
Nettie Lief Foi.

She married Jack Long in 
May, 1932, and lived in Mills 
County all o f her married 
life.

Interment was in the 
Goldthwaite Memorial C e
metery. Survivors include: 
her husband; her mother, 
Nettie Foi, Goldthwaite; one 
son. Jack Earl Long and two 
granddaughters, Tamra and 
Dedra Long, of Goldthwaite; 
one brother, Floyd Foi, of 
Goldthwaite; and one sister, 
Mrs. Velma Smith, o f Ft. 
Worth.

The Pallbearers were Bob 
Steen, Adrian Long, Wood- 
row Long. Loy Long, Olen 
Kemp, Ray Duren, Bob 
Johnson and Farrest Frazier.

6 r MARY Q U AN T. •  . •  .

LWCRTY KLL

Declare
financial

independence.
Ikke stuck in America. 

Buy USi. Savings Bcwids.

Rufus Fred Daniel 

Services Held Sunday

Funeral services were held 
Sunday, May 29, 1977, in 
Wilkins Chapel, for Rufus 
Fred Daniel, who passed 
away Saturday, May 28, at 
Heritage Nursing Home in 
Goldthwaite.

Mr. Daniel was a Metho
dist. Rev. Martin Emert 
officiated at the services.

Mr. Daniel, 88, was bom 
July 17, 1888, in Comanche 
County (near Lampkin). He 
was married to Sara Tresa 
Carver on Sept. 6, 1906, in 
Lampkin, and they moved to 
Mills County in 1918.

Interment was in North 
Brown Cemetery, in Mills 
County, under direction of

Litt!e League 
Schedute
MILLS COUNTY LITTLE 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR 
19T7

Thursday. June 2nd- 
6:00-Saylor vs. MCSB 
8:00-Star vs. Mullin

SECOND ROUND 
Monday, June 6th- 

6:00-Mullin vs. Saylor 
A-nn-MCSP vs. Boykin 

Thursday, June 9tb- 
6:00-MuUin vs. Boykin 
8:(X>-Star vs. Saylor 

Monday, June 13th- 
6;00-MCSB vs. Mullin 
8;00-Star vs. Boykin 

Thursday, June 16th- 
6:(X>-5iaylor vs. Boykin 
8;00-MCSB vs. Star 
(Mullin drew a bye) 

Monday, June 20th- 
6;00-Mullin vs. Star 
8:00-MCSB vs. Saylor

Wilkins Funeral Home.
He is survived by four 

sons. Oda Daniel, of Brown- 
wood; W.L. "B il l"  Daniel, of 
Mullin; Lloyd Daniel, of 
Burleson; and Floyd Daniel, 
Goldthwaite; two daughters, 
Mrs. Gladys Stanley, of 
Comanche; and Mrs. Lucille 
Harris of Ft. Worth; 13 
grandchildren and 22 great, 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grand
sons, Pat Daniel, Eddie 
Daniel, Mark Daniel, Mike 
Daniel, Fred Daniel and 
Jackie Kale.

. . .  set the fnahion world a- 
spinnin* a mad decade aRo.
And she hasn't stopped since.
With ideas that are fresh and 
fun. . . Her no-nonsense 
approach to cosmetics is just 
that. EveryIhinR you need 
nuthiiiR you don't for the 
fare of the moment. . . with 
colour as your focal point.
Colors and rombinatioiu of 
colours. Basic skin care 
products to make you look as 
Rood as you feel. Fresh and 
Miiuulli. Makeups willi all 
the never before colours you 
want.. .  for the face, cheeks, 
lips, eyes and nails. All RivinR you that great M.ARY QUANT 
look and total freedom to express yourself. . . to suit yrwr 
m<Mid of the moment. Because... you belong to you!!

The complete MARY QUANT COSMETIC collection is now 
available at:

Hudson Drug
"What you want when you want it" | 

Phone 648-2484 Goldthwaite |

Get Smart— Get Your 
Annual Checkup

•  Many cancers ars curabis if datsetsd early, and ttia means are al hand lor 
early detection.

.  Some cancers can be prevented, such as lung and skin cancer 
e There is a tesi for women which detects cancer of the uterus before 

symptoms appear, when the disease is highly curable.
There are many safeguards againsi cancer.

SPECML STOCKERc t m t i y u s i u
JUNE 4th

Starting at 12 noon

CENTRAL TEXAS 
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Selling Choice Pairs Selling Top Bred Heifers

By: N.f. Dirii, Presideit 
Nills Ceiity State Baih

The deposits that are 
entrusted to this bank by its 
costomer is the ualy source of 
funds that we have to lend 
back to the area people. It's 
almost like, which comet 
first, the chicken or the egg.

Without deposits, we are 
unable to make loans, and 
without inaiM, we cannot pay 
interest on deposits. Our 
hank is no different from any 
other bank in the country in 
this regard. Deposits are the 
life binod of the bank.

We want you to know more 
abu.it our business 11

[W ^

CONSIGN
NOW!!

CALL 646-7272 
BILL STEWART 

646-9272

!i

i



<c per «o n l inrludinK name 
and addre^- for firat inacr- 
tiun and Sc per »o rd  for 
cacii -subsequent insertion. 
Count miliaU aa one word. 
Minimum charte is $2.M per 
waeb in adsancc and %i.90 if 
billing IS required.

t.egal notices same as above 
rates.

.Memorial tributes or Beso- 
lutums of Respect and all 
other matter not news will 
be charged for at regular 
advertising rates. No charge 
ii- made for news o# chsmch 
or 'iltier public g a lh e r i^  
wnere no adwiissiuri •. levied. 
Vihere atbiiissian is charged 
or where goods or wares are 
offered lor sale, the regular 
advertising rales will be 
applied.

t ards oi Thanks, tt.M .
All advertising is rath with 

order except where arenwats 
have been estabi isbed.

F ill ft MICI

W A N TE D -H as baling lo 
do Call '1115-JMd Herman 
Johnson

b-2-«»tc

w a n t  t o  d o — Hay Haul
ing Tommy Hartles Phone
■m JMS ' ' 6-2-tfc

FOR SALE— Percentage 
Simmental and Maine Anjou 
Bulls ' Yearlings and two 
year olds Ernest L. Fisher, 
Mullin Ph 4BS-J34S

5-26-4IC

HAY HAULING W ANTED 
Have truck and londrr Also 
I97| Ford MusUng for sale. 
3SIC4V in good conditwo. air 
and radio Mike Norwood, call 
<»4fc33d<>

S-5-tfc

Land Clearing and Dirt 
Work—J. C. Partin. Ph. 
%6-JTio. Pnddv, Teias.

5-12 tic

HAY HAULING— Virgil (nl- 
breath. Phone *)4fl-3M0

5-12-rfc

AUCTION
Open consignments, farm 

and ranch equipment. 7 
miles north of Comanche at 
Hassey. Teias. Saturday, 
June It To consign call 
REO Auction Service. Lam
pasas. 512 SS6-2280. or AI7 
8-N-27W TXGS'^7005«

5-l<»-3tc

FOR SALE— 700 Bales of 
miied oat and grass Hay. in 
Slack Baled dry Bleached 
For quick sale. SI.80 a bale. 
F O B  Stack Call Roy 
Wealherby. 98.S..IS43. Mullin 

5-2<>-2tp

FOR SALE Angus Bulls. 
Show Steers and Show Heif
ers. All ages For sale at anv 
tune Call 985 3779

2 24-52tp

FOR SALE—3 gentle 2-year 
old Reg Brangus Bulls. Call 
nights (512) 556-5158. James 
M Green.

5-2h-tfc

FOR SALE — Metal grain 
bin. fits on pickup Metal 
wool rack. 5 disc one-way 
10 inch spacer, and 45 white 
leghorns, now laving. Call 
948 3382

____^2b-2tp

WANT TO LEASE pasture 
for about 50 cows. Contact 
Bill Sherwood at b48 3244

h-2-2tc

BLACK BEKRIE:S READY 
NOW BROOKS ORCHARD. 
LOMETA

FOR SALE— Designed for 
small ages. Electm Mangus 
organ Need to sell, tow 
price. Contact 9hb-.3535

h-2-llc

FOR SALE OR R E N T- 
Huuse at Mh A McIntosh. 
Available June 1st Also 
trailer park with two hook
ups Contact Vk Iot Jalufks 
at b02 McIntosh 
_____________________ b-2-ltp

FOR SALE— Used 3 4 suh- 
mergible pump with new 
amor, also 200 feel used 2 
pipe, all in good shape. 
PruTd to sell Call Watson 
Well Service. 938 5217 or 
985.3675

S-19-3tc

The E C. Henry family 
want to express their ap
preciation to the people of 
the community for vour many 
kind deeds dunng the illness 
and passing at our loved one.

We deeply appreciated 
your prayers, cards, flowers, 
food and every expression at 
concern.

The E C. Henrv famiK and
Brothers A Sisters

_____ _______________ 6-2-1 tp

Storage Buildings for sale 
All shapes, sues and colors. 
We build our own and 
guarantee them to be the 
best you can find Our prices 
on these building are the 
lowest la Texas Cheek other 
prices and then come ulk to 
ns.

We also have a large stock 
of cellared, heavy-gage rib- 
panel metal. Excellent for 
roofs, barns, siding, patio 
covers, boat sheds, storage 
buildings, etc.

Sec them at AULDRIDGE 
BUILDING CENTER

S-2<Ktfc

Because the names of the 
people who paid on mv 
luggage were knt. I want to 
use this means to say 
“ thank you" to ench of you 
who were kind enough to 
remember me at this time.

Words cannot express my 
appreciation for your 
ihaughtfulness

Valerie Studer Jensen 
_____  6-2___________ Itp

FOR SALE— Signature Table 
Top Hair dryer, four temp
eratures. head tilts to your 
comfort. Low priced. Contact 
9bts3535.

b-2-2lc

May we the family of 
Bertie A. Horton express our 
sincere appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness show n 
during the illness and pass
ing of our loved one. The 
food, flowers and other 
tributes were wonderful.

Our special thanks to the 
staff of Hillview Manor, the 
doctors and nurses of Child
ress Hospilal. and to Ricky 
and LeeRoy Stacy. Your 
many acts of kindness will 
never he forgotten.

The Glynn Collier Family 
The Doyle T. Horton 
family.

______________________6-2-Itp

FOR SALE— Electric Bed 
and Breathing machine. To 
settle estate. Call 985-3789. 
or 985-3345 after 5 P M

6-2-2tc

The PILLOW BARN has 
just received another LARGE 
SHIPMENT of 54 in Deco
rator-Upholstery Fabrics. 
Same low prices. B-G Pillow 
Barn. 303 W Central. Co
manche. Pho 915-356-5031 

6-2 2tc

Words cannot express my 
apprecution for Che prayers, 
visits, cards, flowers, and 
gifts while I was a patient at 
Scott and White. Also many 
thanks for the kindnesses 
shown me since my return 
home.

Sometimes we lake our 
blessings for granted, but 
once again I realixe how good 
it is to live in Mills County.

Billie Helen Jemigaa 
______________________ 6-2-ltp

HANGING BASKETS of 
Petunias - All colars. Also 
individual plants. Cockrell's 
Nursery

6-2 2U

INDUN JEWEUIT 
F O IS A U

Sninrt graduatlaw gifls lar 
boyt aad gMa. Daw’l lorgct 
Faihcr's DAy.

SamnthMg far evseyans, 
evuw bnby acto. Feotmed hy 
Tiwdcr Juca, ace al 

Baraea 8 MeCuNaugb
5-12-ltc

We wish to express our 
deepest appreciation to all 
our friends and relatives who 
showed their loving concern 
during the lengthy illness 
and loss of our loved one. 
Special thanks to the Heri
tage Home, and Childress 
Hospital staff. Drs. Childress 
and Dennis.

The Familv of Melvina Long 
6-2-ltc

IISCELLANEMS

I
*
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
♦
«
♦
«

QUALITY ♦
«

Reupholstery 
♦̂

Furniture ^
Free Pickup and Delivery J

Sprodley’s ^

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE— Thursday and Fri
day. June 2 and 3. 1606 
Fisher St. Includes 16 ft. 
grain bell Harvest handler 
and cutting gate for goats 
and sheep

6-2-llc

Ministeri Sbtf
Î  Ph. 648-2261 a
a Fisher .St. Goldthwaite ^

Fresh vegetables, peaches 
ready now through summer 
you pK'k . save money 
Located 9'/i miles West of 
Lometa on Highway 190. 
between Lometa and San 
Saba Call 5I2/7S2-3.366. 
________  6-2-2tp

Jackson
Drilling

WATEI WELLS 
State Lie. M. 1731

SI RMKRSIRI-F. R  MI»M
* c ( )mim .e:tf : m a t k h

S3STFMS

S4l 334lfiilitkwaiti|

NEED SOMEONE with good 
credit to assume low balance 
on like new I9T7 organ. Has 
one finger play, drums, 
cymbals, guitar, automatic 
rhythm, built-in piano, walk
ing bast, magic Finger, 
beautiful organ sound. 
Must have good credit. Call 
Mr Mills, person to person 
collect, at AC 512/458-5044. 
or after 7 p.m. AC 512 
282-2256

6-2-Itc

PEACHES— 84.00 per 
bushel You pick 'em.
Jack Davis. Big Valley Farm. 
Goldihwsite.

b-2-2tc

ÎPadgett Floral

Uvinf wage: Twice wtw(

Sign an dear at a watch ra- 
pait *h6P'- “Out la unwind 
haeli in Ian nMnutas.”

Fir all fair tiawer 
ft sbrabry leeds!

FTD
Wire Service
Phone

648-2612
*^ 4 i

Sealed bids for seven old 
jury iron double bedsteads 
and springs will be received 
at the County Judge's office 
through the 2Sth of June. 
Bids may be submitted in 
person or mailed, but must 
be SEALED. Bids may be 
received for only one. or all. 
the bedsteads.

S-26 2lc

WILl KEEP tme baby la my 
home daily for workiag 
mother. Experienced. Call 
648-319«.

____ 6-2-ltp

NEEDED part-time LVN 
Apply in person or call 
Hillview Manor, 648-2247.

S-12-lfc

w a n t e d  • Cook and kitchen 
help. Excellent salary, work
ing conditions, and fringe 
benefits. Apply in persoa. or 
call 648-2258-Heritage Nurs
ing Home

S-l9-4tc

WANTED— Homeworkers. 
Men. women, students 
needed for assembling work 
al home. Earn $15.00 per 
week. No experience neces
sary. Send $2.00. (refund
able!. and long stamped 
envelope to Allen Industries. 
Box 12616, El Paso. Texas 
79912
______________________6-2-2tp

NEEDED— Food Service 
Supervisor. Excellent salary 
and working conditions. WiN 
train individual for this 
position. Apply only in 
person to W O. Newton, 
Heritage Nursing Home, 
Goldthwaite.

S-26^3lc

Nightwatchman wanted - 
Contact Goldthwaite City 
Manager, Dale Allen. Ph. 
648-3186.

5-26-tfc

FA.ST - DETF.NDABLE

FILM DEVELOPING 
Hudson Drug

IMMEDIATE OPENlNo| 
FOR INDUS'TRIAL 

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

You don't have to be 
an engineer or technical 
person to enter a chal
lenging and highly re
warding career selling 
industrial lubricants to 
businesses right in your 
community.

S a l e s  Experience 
(fle e t . construction, 
farm, food and manu 
facturingl, or a mech 
anical background help
ful. W e train you in 
salesmanship, products, 
and applications in a 
thorougnly professional, 
company-paid program. 
Field training follows.
righi in your territory .

No ■ ■investment except 
your full-time effort, and
you get an exclusive, 
fullv-protecled territory 
with hundreds of pros-
pects for products that 
repeat and repeat, year 
after year. You repre
sent a companjr on the
move; the quality leader 

meant fi

At AULDRItXiE BUILD 
ING CENTER we replace 
screen wire, replace window 
glass, cut and thread pipe, 
saw lumber and pivwnod into 
special lengths, etc

No job loo small or loo big. 
See us for all your home 
repair and building needs.

5-26-tfc

in the lubneant field for 
over a quarter century.

Feel dead ended? 
Stop day-dreaming and 
Stan building your luc
rative career today, 
right in your own area. 
aM  be home nights with 
your family whw doi 
it.

Act now, while one of 
our wUiice territories is 
still open m your area. 
Send your resume, giv
ing expenence and per
sonal data. It'll get our 
primipt attention.

Write DK'K DARMON 
Assistant Sales Manag
er. Lubrication Eng; 
neers. liH.. 3851 Airport 
Freeway. Fort Worth, 
fexas 76111

S-26-2lp

CARPET CLEANING - Two 
nperatioos. Heavy shampoo 
followed by cold water rinse 
with 140 pound suelion ex- 
traetor. Removes all dirt m6o 
disposal barrel. Local refer
ences. D. T. Boyd. Ph. 356- 
2454, Comanche, lx.

4-IO-tfc

WORK AT HOME w spere 
time. Earn $2S0 per 1000 
stuffing envelopes. Send 25 
cenu phis sumped, seif ad
dressed envelope to Terry 
Lauc Eaierprises. P.O. Box 
289. Hoban. Indiana 46342. 
______________________ S-l2-4«p

LESTER Hi MPHREY 
Pest Control Service 

Walt Allgood. Phone 646-7826. 
Rmwnwood, Texas.

10-2-tfp

HIGH SCHOOL DROPOUTS 
H you now possess the desire 
to Finish High School and 
obtain a skill through Tech
nical School, we will pay ALL 
LIVING EXPENSES PLUS 
TUITION AND BOOKS AND 
PROVIDE A SALARY 
Write Brownwood Bulletin, 
c/o Box NR. Brownwood. 
Texas 76801.
_____________ 4-l4-3«p-5-S-tfc

For all your furniture up
holstery work. Eitra large 
stock of fabrics lo choose 
from lo fit your budget. Cosne 
see us or call 648-2261. 
.'^ a tley ’a Furniture and 
Upholstery. On Fisher Street 
in Goickhwaite.

4-ll-tfc

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE— 
No acctwnt too large or too 

small. IS years experience. 
Call 646-1327.

5-5-tfc

IRRIGATION EOUIPMENT- 
A complete line of irri- 

gatioa equipment. Submer
sible. Centnfugal and Tur
bine Pumps. Pipe Eittings, 
Volume Guns and Circle 
Systems. Let us help you 
with your irrigation needs. 
Machine Shop and ports for 
pump repair • Test Pit 
Facilities. Also cosne take a 
look at our patented Ferti- 
lixer - Herbicide - Chemical 
Applicator for chemical and 
fertilizer distribution through 
irrigation lines. Largest sup
ply in Central Texas. 
KIMMELL IRRIGATION 
SUPPLY. INC.. HWTf 6.
DE LEON. TEXAS 76444 
Phone 817 893-6266.

2 17-tfc

WATSON WELL SERVICE 
Dealership in Myers and 

aremotor pumps - all new 
pumps instalM  free. We 
are also dealers in Aremotor 
and Dempster windmills. 
Call Sam oi Tom Watson. 
938-5217 985-3675.

5-19-lStc

RENFRO CABINET SHOP 
Cabinets, Fixtures. Formica. 
Repair, Remodel. Add-ons. 
East side of Square. Goldth
waite. Texas 7(»844.
Shop Phone Home Phone 
915-648-3254 91S-966-3333

1-23 tfc

Page 4 -niE GOI.DTHW A m : EAGlJ-:-Ml LLIN FNTtdp, » . I  
(kildthwaite, Texas. Thursday, June 2,

FOR SALE in Goldthwaite. 
Sew 3 brm. home. Central 
heat and air. Conuct Wendell 
Tucker at 948-3354.

9-30-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE— 2 
Bedroom, panelled through
out. garage, storage house, 
citra large lot. 1505 Queen 
Contact Jerry Dellis after 
6:(X) p m 648 3556.

5-12 tfc

FOR SAI.E - 3 Bedroom 
house in city limits. Car
peting and pnneling through
out. Den, living room, 
kitchen, bath. Built-in dish
washer. IXility area, double 
garage with storage area, 
l^arge fenced beckyard. Call 
after 7 p.m., or weekends - 
648-2483.

3-17-tfc

FOR SALE— 2 Bedroom, 
frame house. Central heal 
and Air. Carpel. I '/i baths, 
utility room. Fenced, shaded 
back yard. Call 048-3421. 
after S;00 p.m.

S-26-tfc

FOR SALE— Bnck house on 
large lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
dea. Contact Ronnie Rush. 
648-2428

4-28-ltp
S-S-tfc

FOR SALE— 3 Bedroom 
house on large shady lot. 
$10.000. Stanley Bessent, 
98S3622. or 648-2207

S-26 tic

ASPHALT PAVING AND RE
PAIRS — Call Gailyiaa Smith. 
372-30S7 after 6 p.m., San 
Saba. Texas. 4-14-tfc

Marble Shoppe) 
Priddy, Texas
Manufaeturea Beautiful 

Marble
Bathroom Vanities 
Dressing TWbles 
Tidis — 9wwers 
Tnbie Tops 
In any size you want!

Pkiie Dfifi 3311 
9Sft357l

IÜL ESTATE

FOR SALE— 320 acre slock 
farm, by owner. 4 miles west 
on pavement. Large home. 2 
wells, some wild game. 59.7 
cultivation. Mrs. D.V. Wes- 
lerman, 1511 Periwinkle PI.. 
San Antonio, Tx. 78232. 
Phone AC 512 494-27S3.

6-2-lfc

WANTED
Hay to haul

anytime. . .
. . .anyplace
NAVE MIIEIN 

EIIIPMENT
CALL

648-3515 or 
648-3525 
Dan Tyson

33rd
Birthday

Ann Carey

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom. 2 
both brick home. Central heat, 
air, fircpiare, living room. 
dM, kitchen, utility room, two 
car garage, covered patio, 
large comer lot, garden, 
trees, large storage and work 
■hop, fenced yard. 1311 3rd 
St. Contact norenee Wesler- 
man, 1511 Periwlnhle, Snn 
Antonio. Tx. 78232.

l-6-tfe

LOMETA COMMISSION 
COMPANY

Lamt ta, Teias 

BUD HARRELL, Owner

SALE 5/27/77 RECQPTSrt |

Light W eight Steer CaKea........................ 4S.H
Mcdhnn Wright Steer Calvas................... 44JI 4U||
Hcavi Wright Steer CaKea....................... 46.M tIM \
Light'Weight Hciier Cnlvea.......................32.N
Medinm Weight Hctfcr CMvea..................28.« HR I
Hcevy Weight Heifer CaKea..................... 31.« 34J|
Feeder H c ife ta ..........................................38JI J3J||
Feeder S e a r a ............................................36 .« 4I.H
H cifere ilw ................................................. 36.« MR I
CnwaM dCM vaa..................................... 246.« }T r I

BMIYenrlhiga............................................33.« MR I
Pacher BnBa................................................28.« )2r |
Pacher Cwwa............................................. I E «
SisclIvCewB................................................15.« HR I

AM choice light wciglM atecr and hcRcr cd 
M y  steady la higher. Madinm wrighi sissn ai I 
hriirra were M y  Mcady la SI higher. Heavy rdpl | 
atecra and haRer i war* atandy la SI higher. Te 
Meers ware S8 caaMa la SI hig her. YcaHhig k 
ware 58 cantata 81 higher. Fat cwwa were fdh naib. 
Parhar cwwa and hnla ware fuBy alcady.

REPBESENTAUVE SALES

I.W . AdanM. HaesBlaa. 3986 Mh. wM. I 
at S47.S8. Tam Rndlff. Liens, 48S« Hcrcfsrd nsn a I 
847. T.C. I., lampnaea. 6454 Hercfetdnswal 
838.58. C.A. Hnrkrv, San Saha. 49S« Hk. ahUHi| 
aiccr at 845.58. W.D. Batea. lampaam. 295« Hsnhd 
heifer at 836.25. Deng Balnhak. Sen Saha, 4 kB. *  
face atecra 528« al 844.58. Caekratl Nwtcn.l 
Galdihwalta, 568« feeder heifer al 833.75. Dagl 
Harkev, San Saha. 768« fowder steer at 836.75. JMnl 
Uvaly, Bead, 488« B « .  wht. fate alacr M 817J8 U l  
Alklaeaa, MMBn, 435« hfe. wht. lace hedcr a  O iU  [ 
J.E. Mam«. Lamatn, 345« Hcr«fccd steer M 8T. ljn| 
Raliifr, Liana, 3 Hervferd atecra, 3 8 «, at 8t7.TI.

Buyer atlaaduncc waa cicwBeat and ktdRig 'M l
artivc. A l  etasacs af rattle were higher. Plaiacr Ut«i4| 
rattie were higher.

REMEMBEB. OUB SALE STAITS AT 12« 
NOON ON FBIDAY

r WATm FOR m
Ì
! ijRAND OPENING OF SEARS
!
Ì
!1

CATALOG SALES AGENCY
JUNE 9, 1977 —  9:00 A.M 

REGISTER FOR FREE TV 
AND LAWN MOWER

Î
ONE TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT 4:00 P.M . JUNE 10

ONE ON JUNE 11

I SHOP SEARS AND SAVE 
GOLDTHWAITE, TX

PHO!\K

L -.648-2423
VISIT
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Johnny Beau Johnson, Mary Lois Farrar

Couple Engaged
Mri. M ai L. Farrar o f 

iHositon, Tesa i, has an- 
Imsced the engagement of I hr daughter, Mary Lois to 
I Johnny Besu Johnson, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Johnson, 
I Jr. of Goldthwsite. Teias.

The bride-elect is a 1977 
I iradaate of Baylor Universi-

Linda Griffin 
■«■Evans Receives 

'• Degree
Oae hundred and thirty 

iTcnple Jr. College students 
|<ecenfed Associate Degrees 
Idinag Commencement Ei- 
|nascs. Friday, May 13.

The graduation was held at 
TJ.C. Fine Arts Audi- 

|Wism.

Among the students re- 
Iccivisg degrees wss Linds 
loriffin Evans. She is a 
iMedkal Lab Technician and 
irrctned Associate Degree in 
¡Applied Science.

Linda will be employed at 
|i hospiul in Alice, Teias.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
lisd Mrs. Charles L. CrifTin. 

___|tt. 3. Goldthwsite.
TUMI

t  U i i  ShH ♦
Jh to m o tive  r e p a ir s  I

iene Sheltoif
Body Shop & }

Garage ♦
♦

3126 .San Sabo Hwy. f

ty. The prospective bride
groom b also a graduate of 
Baylor University and will be 
a November graduate of 
Baylor School of Law.

The wedding is set for 
August 6, 1977, St the River 
Oaks Baptist Church, Hous
ton, Teias.

Wiggins
Awarefed
Diploma

Frances Ann Wiggins of 
Goldthwsite was among the 
1,187 students who filed for 
diplomas awarded in Spring 
Commencement Ceremonies 
Saturday, May 21, at South- 
•'Cat Teias State University.

Frances Ann. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Long 
of Priddy, Star Rt., received 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
in Education, with a major in 
speech pathology and audi
ology.

City Iron 
& Metal

Paying highest prices 
for scrap steel, iron, 
tin, clean cast, dirty 
east, motor blocks, 
scrap brass, copper, 
radiators, aluminum, 
junk batteries.
We also have new and 
used steel for bldg, 
purposes.

Sth and Brady Hwy 
Phone 915-M8-9391

BROWNWOOD

STACY’S
INSURANCE
AGENCY
Goldthwaite

Don’t forget to check with 
US for your 1977 Crop-HaU 

Insurance.

Phone 648-2481 for 
Information.

ittfljM /N I

S IX  FLAGS
OVilTIKAS . TlUinCOOOlMTMIOUINICirrTUlSON
SAVE n»‘ 0N A REGULAR *7*'TICKET ...:

AFFI L IA TE

mer
Sure loll 
Jar Lids

MI HI«» ItOlIf

/ Sbirfiii
Catsup

Qt. 79(
3 Oz.

|UptoM
fi" ̂  —69

Shurfresh Thin or Regular 
Large LoafBread

Shurfine
Peanut Butter

Betty Crocker Cake Mij^

Angel Food box

Shurfine WhiteVinegar Gallon 109
Bic Throw AwayRazors ea

Save H ere

J.3 Oz. Tube

Shurfine Bathroom

Tissue 8 Roll P̂9
Roxey 'in a can’

pog Food 6 °"’$  I
59(

99

Paper

Towels
Shell, Good for Months

Pest f b t r in «

Wilson’s Whole lb iPicnic Hams 5 v
Jimmy DeanSausage

'2 O" Q Q A
Roll

Sliced SlobBacon ’
’ 9 9 (

Shurfresh, All Meat
All Meat or Beef 

12 Oz. Pkg. Shop Sliced

ranks 690 Bologna 8 S
’’From Mills County Pen-Fed Beef”

Sirloin T-Bone

steak “ • $ 1 ” Steak ( 1
Forequarter Chuck 1 QQ1 Reast « «Reast

79

Quart Jar

Limit One
Shurfine Salad

Mustard
Shurfine Cut 16 Oz - ^ 4tteeoBeans 4'°>l
Si^rfresh,Grade A 

Medium
Dozen

Shurfresh, Vi Moon

Cheese 10 Oz. 
Pkg.

Limit 3

fresh homekilledCalf Liver lb

Leon, chuck quality

G reundBO Bf
Boneless Fresh Water QQ|Catfish 51
G rade A whole

fb

Ï  IMt R h*^ ''

Trophy Frozen 10 O z. Box

Strawberries 3 SI
SHUePCeSH 2̂ gal ctn

8 H f ( ® ß T
Fresh

Cere On Q o b
Ear

Fresh

Tomatoes lb

49 oz - Save 53<

Del Monte, golden ■

Banaoas "•
PHcds"^ood^hurs!^^n^^^^inj"wT3n^Tiune"8rT977

S m u b p i n u

____ w  3 Lb.
Con

Limit One 
w/ $5 

Purchase

C H U m i l T Z  P O O D  f f O R E
Limit One Box

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 WHERE VOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE /PLUS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

il
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PICKUPS

E.P.A. Ratings show
Best gas mileage of any pickup 6 or V8:

M P c r
Highway

SAVE TWICE

TkskflAJkertG

k  a »hart s s k  ike B snk áf 
W  Jacato» tooA place a a i he 

the caaMbsp «■ 
that accatiaa , f « . aa » a ii 
beiafc. the bank tooA place 
dansg Ike akacace of Capa. 
Barras a a i « h e n

father reto aiaei la

Save ¥vhen you buy, save when you 
drive! ratinos show Ford 300

cools, 
air...

6 cyl. gets 26 MPG Highway 19 MPG 
City — 302 V-8 gets 24 MPG 
Highway. 17 MPG^Crty t̂PA 

estimates, your 
nileagemay 
vary depending 
on your pickups 
corxfttion, 
optional 
equipment and 
how and 
where you drive.

and Texans go together. 
SEE YOUR TE2CAS FORD DEALER

HEAD ELECTRIC 
Phone 648-3133 

Goldthwoite

Landrum Ford Sales Goldthwaite
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I from the E«gle files 
, 25. 1%7.

Blsckbura. Gold- 
[ie’ ilflO lb . halfback, 

,j selected as oae of 
is  for the North by 

leiss High School 
.s Aisociatioii. to play 
Nfvth-South AU-Star 

J, lobe played ia Alamo 
|um in San Antonio,

, August 4.
day. May 21, was a

rday for the John A.
family, as children 

[taitdihiMren came to 
John's SOth birth- 

friends also dropped by 
t the day.

r Goldthwaile teenage 
«rere killed in a 

Suck crash here last 
ky sight at the inter- 
on of 1st and Fisher 
s. ia front of the First 

kst Church and M ills 
fty Youth Center. The 

nt oat of control on a 
bki road and was struck 
Iside by a grain track.

iser of the truck was 
Injured Those killed 
1 Teddy Wilson, Jim 
f, Joe Williams and 
I Isms.

2SYEABSACO

■ from the Eagle flies
lay 30. 1052.

of 73 children 
I age ia Mills County 

|beca reported to the 
I Edacabon Agency ia 

by the office of 
t̂y Judge Lewis B.

. of the 4-H Chibs 
|lils County—which al- 
r have a national repu-

tatioa— will be studied at 
Tirst hand on Thursday o f 
nest week by nine Turks, 
who are being trained in thb 
country in American A g ri
cultural practices under the 
foreign aid or mutual as
sistance program.

Biff Flatt, 7, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Flatt, es
tablished a perfect attend
ance record during his first 
and second years at the 
Grammar School in Goldth- 
waite. BifTs report card also 
shows straight **A’s”  eicept 
for a "B ”  in arithmetic.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hunt, 
o f Caidwell, formerly of 
Coldthwaite, will attend 
North leaas State Teachers 
College at Denton this sum
mer, working toward their 
Master’s degrees. Their son 
Billy, 8, wiU take surimming 
lessons while his parents 
study.

Little Melissa McLean was 
an interested visitor to the 
back shop o f the Eagle 
Wednesday afternoon. She 
was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Charlie Mc
Lean.

Graduates from Howard 
Payne College Friday night 
of last week are: Rev. Don 
Jones, Rev. Virgil Sparkman. 
Miss Janie Miles and Alice 
Wilma Ricfcel.

FORTY YEARS AGO

Taken from the Eagle files 
of June 4. 1937.

A baby that will be a giant 
some day was bubbling and 
stretching in the Joy of new 
life— it was Lake Buchanan, 
now about 20 ft. deep, three 
or four miles long and 
perhaps haK a mile wide. In 
the future, it will be 23 miles 
kmg, 8' miles «vide and 142

Benningfield 
Winner Of 
Award
Randy Benningfield. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben
ningfield of Goldthwaite, was 
recently named winner of the 
1977 DEKALB Agricultural 
Accomplishment Award.

He was chosen for the 
award on the basis of his 
scholarship, leadership, and 
supervised farming program.

Randy attends Goldth
waite High School, where he 
has been Greenhand Presi
dent, Dist. Vice-President, 
Local Chapter President and 
is now Area FFA Vice 
President.

Following graduation. 
Randy plans to attend Tesas 
A & M University.

U lis  and That . . . From Star

While money still talks, K 
•PPMn it  be beeeming In- 
wwwinfhf Ineeheront

feet deep.
Thirty-two notaries public 

for Mills County were sworn 
in at the County C lerk’ s 
office on June 1st.

Most of the children of the 
South Bennett school were 
glad school was out Friday. 
Five graduated from gram
mar school: namely, Ira Lynn 
and Mae Dell Griffin, Valeria 
and J.M. Stacy and Florine 
Simpson.

Stockmen and farmers of 
Te ias . aftercarefu l study, 
have learned that Teias will 
have to breed and produce 
the horses and mules needed 
on T e ias  farms. So the 
leaders in this important 
industry have organized the 
Teias Horse. Jack and Mule 
Breeders* Association, to 
restore this industry from its 
present alarming condition.

Sheriff J.H. Harris left 
Saturday night for Oklahoma 
City and returned Monday 
with a man wanted for 
forgery. The man made bond 
and returned to Oklahoma. 
Deputy Sheriff Fred Rey
nolds went to San Angelo to 
get a prisoner Sunday.

Miss Billie Weatherby will 
leave Sunday for Dallas to 
enter S.M.U. for the sum-

The Star Senior Citizens 
met at the home of Bud and 
Edna Kincheloe Tuesday for 
a covered dish lunch. It was 
well attended and enjoyed by 
all who were there.

Two one-act plays were 
presented by the students of 
grades 8. 9 and 10, in the 
Star Gym. They were well 
done and enjoyed by those 
attending the Wednesday 
evening performances.

The Star Little League 
played two games this week. 
Monday evening they played 
Boykins team and lost 3 - IS. 
The team didn’ t play as well 
as they had been, but on 
Thursday they played better 
in a game against M ills 
County State Bank and lost 
by only three paints, with a 
score of 10 - 13.

Friday night eight Seniors 
received their diplomas from 
School Board President, 
Sammie Harper. They were 
Elita Whitlock W itty, dau
ghter of Mr. Sl Mrs. Luther 
Whitlock; Dennis Newton, 
son of Mr. & Mrs. Billy Mac 
Newtim; Bill Brown, nephew 
of Mr. A  Mrs. Jack Elms; 
Mike Norwood, son of Mr. A  
Mrs. Eugene Norwood.

Also, Jessy Hurst, son of 
Mr. A  Mrs. George Hurst; 
Martha Jurek, daughter of 
Mr. A  Mrs. Steve Jurek; 
David Horton, son of Mr. A  
Mrs. W.V. Horton. Jr.; and 
Kelly Boyd, daughter of Mr. 
A  Mrs. Russell Boyd.

John Howard Owens, a 
1953 graduate of Ster School, 
was the speaker for the 
graduation eierrises.

There were five eighth 
grade students graduating 
into High School. They were 
Diiie Clary, Sharon Hurst, 
Albert Maldanado, David 
SUrk and Kelly Whitlock.

Sunday afternoon there 
was an unveiling o f a 
Historical Marker in Center 
City, Doing the honors of of 
unveiling the marker was 
Hardy Collier, a long time 
resident of the SUr-Center 
City area. The dedication 
was well attended by local 
residents.

Receive Degrees
Among the recipients of 

degrees from Angelo State 
College were two local grad
uates.

The Commencement Ez- 
ercises were held Friday, 
May 20. 1977.

Josie Elizabeth Kemp and 
Lavina Kay Casbeer, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Casbeer, both re
ceived their degree in As
sociate Science A  Nursing.

Tana Allen 
Celebrates 
Birthday

Miss Tana Allen, recently 
new teenager, celebrated her 
birthday with a Slumber 
Party at the Country Girl 
Beauty Salon.

Sandwiches, punch and 
chips were served to Kelli 
Connally, Patty W ilco i, 
Molly Winters, Christy Cor
nelius, Cindy Knight, Karen 
Daniels.

They attended their class 
party, then came back for a 
night of fun.

The beauty salon turned 
into a party room with 
decorations of black and gold 
streamers with balloons.

After a breakfast of toast 
and je lly , the girls began 
leaving— to sleep all after
noon— leaving the harried 
mother of a new teenager! I
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Students On ASU Dean's List
Four Goldthwaite area 

students attending Angelo 
State University in San 
Angelo, are listed on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the 
spring semester.

Those listed on the 3.00 to 
3.49 Honor Roll iiKlude Larry 
Donn Elliott, an Accounting 
Major; and Sue Evelyn Long, 
an undecided Major.

Those listed on the 3.50 to 
4.00 Honor Roll include 
Cynthia Jayne Rickel, an 
undecided Major; and 
Delilah Lee W ilco i, an 
Accounting Major.

Why is it that tha guy ia 
tha third car back is always 
tha first to sac tha light 
changa?

S H U G A R T  C O U P O N
Moreland’s

Wed.^ June 15
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ASK • •
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T ftrT

X 10/
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Now Open

The Alfalfa Patch
Shaklee Natural 
Food Supplement

1211 Fisher P.O. Box 442

Phone 648-3455 
Dorthy Brown & Jackie McClung

Texas Farm 
Bureau 

Insurance 
Companies
Fisher Street 
Office Open 

Daily
9-11 a.m.
1-5 p.m.

Goldthwaite, Tex
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ogent
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a number of componiesto] 
fit your insurance needs.

Goldthicaite
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Building, Remodeling oi Adding On 
SEE VS ABOUT

HOME IMPROVEMENT FMANCIN6
S p r in g ’s here  a n d  n o w ’s th e  t im e  to  g o  a h e a d  

w ith  o h o m e im p ro v e m e n t p la n . But, first 

th in g s first. Y o u 'v e  go t to find  o co n tracto r  

w h o se  n a m e  a n d  w o rk  yo u  trust . . . n ext  

y o u ’v e  got to g e t th e  f in a n c in g  yo u  n e e d . 

T h at's  w h e re  w e  co m e  in to  th e  p ia u r e .  W e 'v e  

go t the lo o n s.

If yo u  th in k  lo o n  m o n e y  is  h o rd  to co m e by, 

w e ’v e  g o t g o o d  n e w s. L o o n s o re  o voilobk  

h e re  . . . w h e th e r  y o u  n e e d  o n e w  roof or o 

n e w  ro o m . Plus w e  o ffe r the lo w e st  lo o n  rotei 

p e rm iss ib le  b y  lo w . W h y  w a it ?  M o k e  on ap

p o in tm e n t to  s e e  us so o n , a n d  le t ’s get tc 

w o rk  on y o u r  h o m e .

W o'ro A  fu l l  Smrvicu Bank  . . . W o rk in g  fo r  You

Mills County State Bank
Serving Mills County Over 88 Years
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